
2021-2022 SEASON

P U R C H A S E T I C K E T S O N L I N E AT   WWW.OAKCREEKPAEC .COM    O R B Y P H O N E AT   706-550- 1416 .

Purchase Tickets Online at www.OakCreekPAEC.com.
Purchase Tickets by Phone at 706-550-1416 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Purchase Tickets at the OCPAEC Box Office beginning 30 minutes prior to the start of the show.
Add $5 to all ticket prices, plus service fees, for all ticket orders.

Service fees apply for all ticket orders. All sales are final. No refunds or exchanges.

Sat., Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. 
$50-60 Reserved Seating.  $55-65 Door.

Straight from Southern California and the only band with official 
authorization to perform the Eagles catalog of music, Hotel 

California “A Salute to the  Eagles” bring together a spirited blend 
of originality and a pursuit of musical  excellence normally 

reserved for gold and platinum recording artists. For more than 
three decades, the band has touched the hearts of fans from all 
over the world by respectfully and accurately reproducing the 

Grammy award -winning sounds of this great American songbook. 

Dec. 10-11 at 7 p.m.  Dec 12 at Noon
$10 Reserved Seating.  $15 Door.

A zany rich-boy-meets-hometown-girl romantic comedy, Crazy for 
You tells the story of New York banker, Bobby Child, who is sent to 

Deadrock, Nevada to foreclose on a rundown theatre.  In
Deadrock, Bobby falls for Polly Baker, the theatre owner’s

daughter—but Polly takes an instant dislike to the city  slicker.  
Through a cunning, razzmatazz and hilarious case of mistaken 
identity, Bobby vows to win Polly’s heart and save the theatre.  
Music and lyrics by George and Ira Gershwin.  OCHS  students 

receive $7 tickets with ID.

Fri., Jan. 14, 2022 at 7 p.m.
$30-40 Reserved Seating.  $35-45 Door.

Featuring special guests: 
OCHS Drumline 

Industrial Rhythm creator, Zoilo Ruiz, brings this creative
masterpiece of  electrifying percussion and high-energy dance to 

the OCPAEC stage.  Boasting an incredible resume as cast 
member of the off-Broadway show, Stomp, musical composer and 

arranger for the famous Radio City Rockettes, and virtual
drummer in the hit video game Rock Band 2, Zolio and his

incredible team of performers will leave you awestruck.  

Sat., Apr. 9, 2022 at 7 p.m. 
$30-40 Reserved Seating.  $35-45 Door.

Featuring special guests:  
OCHS A Cappella Choir  

Awarded the prestigious a cappella title as National Harmony
Sweepstakes Champions in 2012, followed by  winning the world’s 

largest a cappella competition in Moscow, Russia in 2018, Six 
Appeal is an incredible collection of talented performers singing a 

diverse songbook of today’s hits and  yesterday’s classics.

@OakCreekPAEC


